Sonoelastography (USE) is a constantly evolving imaging technique used for the noninvasive and objective estimation of tissue stiffness. Several USE methods have been developed, including Quasi-Static or Strain Elastography and Shear Wave Elastography. The utility of USE has been demonstrated in differentiating between malignant and benign thyroid lesions. Recently, USE has been applied in the evaluation of thyroiditis and autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD). Thyroid inflammatory illnesses constitute a diverse group of diseases and may manifest various symptoms. These conditions may share some parallel clinical, biochemical, and ultrasonographic features, which can lead to diagnostic difficulties. USE may be an additional tool, supporting other methods in the diagnosis and treatment monitoring of thyroid diseases, other than thyroid nodular disease. The aim of this article was to analyse and summarise the available literature on the applicability of different elastographic techniques in the diagnosis, differentiation and monitoring of various types of thyroiditis and AITD. Advantages and limitations of this technique are also discussed. 
Introduction
Palpation is an ancient diagnostic technique used in several fields of medicine. Although this method is highly subjective, and interpretation of the results strongly depends on lesions' location, size and experience of the physician, palpation is particularly useful in the clinical evaluation of the thyroid gland. It remains a basic examination technique, although nowadays modern imaging methods play the dominant role in the assessment of thyroid pathologies. Sonoelastography (USE), which is often called 'electronic palpation', is a novel, constantly evolving and fast expanding technique, based on the premise that pathologic processes alter tissue stiffness. Developed in the 1990s, USE evaluates the mechanical features of the tissue [1] . So far, two main USE methods have been developed: Quasi-Static or Strain Elastography and Shear Wave Elastography (SWE).
Sonoelastography combined with conventional ultrasonography (USG) and fine-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) seems to be an excellent tool for the discrimination of thyroid nodules [2] .
Recently, the utility of USE in thyroiditis and autoimmune thyroid disease (AITD) has been described [3, 4] . Thyroid inflammatory illnesses constitute a diverse group of diseases, which may manifest various symptoms. These entities may share some parallel clinical,
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biochemical, and ultrasonographic features, which can lead to diagnostic difficulties. The aim of this article was to analyse and summarise the available literature about the applicability of different USE methods in the diagnosis, differentiation and monitoring of various types of thyroiditis and AITD.
Elastography techniques
Sonoelastography was first used nearly 20 years ago, and since then it has been developing very rapidly. USE is helpful in the following clinical applications: hepatic fibrosis staging [5] , breast tumour differentiation [6] , distinction of thyroid lesions [7] , characterisation of bowel wall lesions by discerning the active phase of inflammation from fibrotic stenosis [8] , characterisation of focal pancreatic lesions [9] , discrimination of benign and malignant lymph nodes [10] , assessment of faecal incontinence [11] , nodal staging of oesophageal cancer [12] , and evaluation of musculoskeletal alterations [13] .
At present, two main USE techniques are used in the evaluation of the thyroid gland -free hand quasi-static or strain elastography (SE) and dynamic techniques like SWE.
In quasi-static or SE, the assessment of elasticity is qualitative or semi-quantitative. There are three main SE techniques: Real Time Elastography (RTE), a qualitative approach, strain ratio elastography (a semi-quantitative approach) and in vivo strain elastography using carotid artery pulsation (another semi-quantitative approach). In these methods, constant stress is applied to the tissue and the shape deformation is measured [14] . The accuracy and repeatability of the examination are largely dependent on the experience and skills of the examiner. The main advantage of these techniques is very easy implementation [15] . For the quasi-strain elastography, classifications using four or five visual categorical scores have been proposed, either colourcoded or in grey-scale [4] .
Shear Wave Elastography methods are designed to provide quantitative, more objective, information on elasticity in real time. Shear Wave Elastography uses acoustic pressure from the probe for standardisation of compression. The tissue compression force does not depend on the skills of the person performing the examination, ensuring high reproducibility and objectivity of the results. Shear Wave Elastography can produce quantitative and more precise results than quasi-static techniques. Although SWE requires a more complex system to generate the shear waves, it allows visualisation of smaller displacements compared to SE. The quantitative data is delivered in m/s or in kilo-Pascals (kPa) [4] .
Literature reports two very useful methods of SWE applied to the examination and diagnosis of the thyroid gland: Acoustic Radiation Force Impulse (ARFI) and Supersonic Shear Wave (SSW). ARFI uses short-duration acoustic pulses which stimulate tissue within regionof-interest (ROI), generating displacements in local tissue and inducing lateral shear-waves. The results are obtained in m/s [4] . Bojunga et al. proposed a median velocity in ARFI for healthy thyroid gland (1.76 m/s), benign lesions (1.90 m/s) and malignant tumours (2.69 m/s) [16] . This method also can be used in standard ultrasound devices [4] . ARFI uses a conventional linear transducer, but cannot be used for generating colourcoded elastograms.
SSW, also called 'pushing-beam', is quite similar to ARFI technology. SSW technology is patented as 'Sonic Touch'. The stiffness is assessed quantitatively by Young's E Module [4] . Within ROI values for the maximum stiffness, mean stiffness and standard deviation are produced and expressed in kPa or m/s [4] . SSW has an application in several issues, especially in breast lesions [17] , thyroid nodules and thyroiditis [2, 18] . The recommended cut-off point for healthy thyroid tissue is 20.8 kPa [19] . Sebag et al. proposed a cut-off value of 65 kPa for differentiating between benign and malignant thyroid nodules [20] .
To assess thyroid tissue stiffness, the four-point modified Ueno scale (Table 1 ) and three-point Rago scale have been proposed, ranging from 0 to 240 kPa and linked with colour-coded scale [16] .
Clinical application

Acute thyroiditis
Acute thyroiditis (AT), also known as acute suppurative thyroiditis, is a rare condition often caused by bacterial infection. The prevalence of AT is estimated at 0.1-0.7% of the thyroid diseases [21] . The onset of the disease is usually sudden with signs of inflammation, severe neck pain typically radiating to the mandible, ear or occiput, worsening during swallowing [22] . The thyroid gland enlarges and becomes tender on palpa- 
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tion. Other features include fever, malaise, pharyngitis, dysphagia, dysphonia, dermal erythema, leukocytosis and moderately increased ESR and CRP [23] . In the second stage of inflammation, an abscess may form [24] . FNAB is performed to confirm the diagnosis of AT. The ultrasonographic characteristics of AT are ill-defined areas of heterogeneous decreased echogenicity [22] . There has been only one report on the elastographic picture of AT, published by Ruchala et al. [22] . Two cases of AT were studied. Thyroid tissue stiffness at baseline in two women with AT was 216.6 kPa and 241.9 kPa, respectively. At the same time, in both cases, the lesions' elastic properties were classified qualitatively as IV ES in modified Ueno scale. Along with the recovery, after pus evacuation and antibacterial therapy, thyroid stiffness decreased to 17.93 kPa (I ES) and 85.34 kPa (II ES), respectively [22] . These findings demonstrate that USE application may give the opportunity to monitor the course of AT.
Subacute thyroiditis
Subacute thyroiditis (SAT), also called granulomatous or de Quervain thyroiditis, is a self-limiting inflammatory process, with a tendency to a seasonal and geographic occurrence [25] . This uncommon condition is usually caused by a viral infection, which induces a transient autoimmune response [26] . The majority of patients have a history of upper respiratory tract infection prior to the onset of thyroiditis. The most characteristic feature of SAT is pain in the neck, which may be unilateral or bilateral and radiates to the mandible, ear and occiput [27] . The thyroid gland might be enlarged as much as four-fold, and becomes firm and tender on palpation [26] . SAT usually presents with increased body temperature, fatigue, thyroid dysfunction, a significant elevation of CRP and ESR [28] . On US, SAT appears as an enlargement of the affected thyroid and poorly defined focal areas of decreased echogenicity with accompanying hypovascularity on colour Doppler examination. During the recovery, the echogenicity and vasculature usually normalises, leaving no residual changes [29] .
The elastographic image of SAT was first described by Ruchala and Szczepanek et al. USE demonstrated significantly decreased elasticity of the regions affected by inflammation [30] . Subsequently, a prospective study on a group of 18 patients with SAT was performed in order to evaluate the sonoelastographic features of the disease at baseline and during follow up until total remission [22] . The tissue stiffness was evaluated both qualitatively, using a four-point modified Ueno scale, and quantitatively by estimation of Young's E Module. The study indicated that in 17 out of 18 (94.4%) patients with SAT, hypoechoic lesions were assessed as IV ES at baseline, while after a four week follow-up, the same lesions in 13 (72.2%) patients had II ES and in four (22.2%) patients had I ES. Finally, after a ten week follow up, in 15 (83.3%) patients lesions were gauged as I ES, and in three (16.7%) patients as II ES.
The results of this study documented a significant difference in thyroid tissue stiffness between SAT at baseline (214.26 ± 32.5 kPa) and values recorded at the four-week follow-up visit (45.92 ± 17.4 kPa) and at ten weeks after treatment initiation (21.65 ± 5.3 kPa). Moreover, the localisation of areas with increased thyroid tissue stiffness corresponded precisely to the most painful areas on palpation. It is noteworthy that changes in the elastic properties of thyroid parenchyma were associated with a gradual normalisation of biochemical parameters. These observations suggest that USE may assist in SAT therapy by estimation of the best time point for reduction of medication dose. After convalescing from SAT, thyroid firmness was still significantly higher compared to normal controls (p < 0.0008), but these results may be associated with a relatively short observation period [22] .
The value of the RTE in the differential diagnosis of SAT, nodular goitre and thyroid cancer was assessed by Xie et al. In this study, 29 lesions in 20 patients with SAT, 33 nodules in 24 patients with multinodular goitre, and 27 nodules in 23 patients with thyroid cancer were evaluated. They reported that the distribution of the elastic properties between SAT and multinodular goitre differed significantly (p < 0.05). However, the degree of the thyroid parenchyma stiffness was similar in SAT and thyroid malignancy. These findings demonstrate that USE may be useful in differentiating between SAT and multinodular goitre, but does not help to distinguish SAT from thyroid cancer [31] . Previously, rare cases of the co-occurrence of SAT with thyroid cancer or nodular goitre have been noted [32] . Disturbances in elastic properties during the SAT course may affect the stiffness assessment of concomitant focal lesions. It has been reported that in patients with SAT lesions that obscure the coexistence of papillary cancer may appear [32] . Hong et al. assessed the role of conventional US, colour Doppler US and USE in differentiating between benign and malignant thyroid nodules. They examined 329 thyroid nodules from 243 patients, including five patients with SAT. The nodules were subcategorised according to size into small (SNs, 5-10 mm) and large (LNs, > 10 mm). The thyroid nodule elasticity was gauged qualitatively using the authors' six-point scale, where score I defined high elasticity of the entire nodule, and score VI defined low elasticity of the nodule and surrounding area. In the SAT group, four nodules were categorised as IV score and one nodule as V score. Among malignant nodules, 90% of lesions classified as small and 93% of lesions classified as large had IV-VI SZKOLENIE PODYPLOMOWE elasticity score. Eighty-two per cent of small benign nodules and 80% of large benign nodules had an elasticity score of I-III. Therefore, it seems reasonable to postpone the evaluation of the nodule stiffness until recovery from SAT. However, future studies on larger groups of subjects with SAT and concomitant thyroid focal lesions need to be performed [33] .
Riedel's thyroiditis
Riedel's thyroiditis (RT) is a rare chronic inflammatory process characterised by an overgrowth of progressively fibrosing connective tissue in the thyroid and surrounding cervical tissues. The incidence of Riedel's thyroiditis is estimated to be 1.06 cases per 100,000 population. Women are affected four-fold more frequently than men [34] . The aetiology of this process remains inexplicable. There are several hypotheses including autoimmune disorder or a local manifestation of a systemic fibrotic disease. The inflammatory process may involve the entire gland or only one lobe [35] . The affected patient presents usually with a painless thyroid mass associated with compressive symptoms, such as inspiratory dyspnoea, dysphagia, hoarseness and aphonia clinically resembling anaplastic thyroid cancer or lymphoma [36] . On US, the typical features are diffused hypoechogenicity, fibrosis extending beyond the thyroid capsule, and displacement of the trachea [37] . Although the diagnosis mostly depends on clinical, laboratory and imaging findings, histological examination is necessary to confirm RT [38] .
The first report of a practical adaptation of USE in the monitoring of RT was published by Slman et al. [39] . They examined two women with a large, hard goitre and compressive symptoms. The diagnosis and monitoring of RT was based on clinical findings, conventional US, colour Doppler and Fluorodeoxyglucose Positron Emission Tomography/Computed Tomography (FDG-PET/CT) and confirmed by histological examination. The thyroid elastographic imaging was performed after corticosteroid therapy. USE demonstrated heterogeneity in the stiffness values of the thyroid parenchyma ranging from 143 to 281 kPa. Moreover, hypoechogenicity of the affected areas corresponded to the highest stiffness values, hence hypoechoic areas might reflect a high degree of fibrosis. Nevertheless, future follow-up studies are necessary to evaluate the impact of corticosteroid therapy on thyroid stiffness values among patients with RT [39] .
Chronic autoimmune thyroiditis
Chronic autoimmune thyroiditis (CAT) is the most common cause of hypothyroidism. CAT is as much as 15-fold more frequent among women than in men, with the peak incidence between 30 and 50 years of age [40] . The estimated prevalence is about 5-15% in women. CAT is commonly associated with the presence of circulating anti-thyroid autoantibodies, which are responsible for morphological damage and thyroid function impairment [41] . Ultrasonographic features of CAT are: decreased echogenicity, heterogeneity, hypovascularity, and the presence of hypoechoic micronodules [42] .
The effects of pathological changes associated with CAT on thyroid structure have been widely evaluated. The increase of thyroid stiffness is positively related with the CAT progression and the grade of thyroid fibrosis. The first report on the potential applicability of USE in CAT was published by Sporea et al. ARFI was used to assess thyroid tissue elasticity among patients with CAT, Graves' disease and patients without thyroid pathology. Compared to healthy controls, CAT was found to be associated with increased thyroid stiffness values. Moreover, a statistically significant difference in ARFI values was acquired between left and right thyroid lobe [43] . Subsequent study by those researchers confirmed their preliminary findings [44] . Ruchala et al. using SSW revealed that CAT increases the thyroid tissue stiffness, which remains unchanged despite the introduction of L-thyroxin (LT4) treatment [22] . The results of thyroid stiffness measurement in a group of patients with CAT examined by Ruchala et al., although a little higher, were comparable to those obtained by Margi et al. The mean thyroid stiffness assessed quantitatively as Young's E Module was 36.15 ± 18.7 kPa in a group of patients examined by Ruchala et al., and 24.0 ± 10.5 kPa in patients studied by Margi et al., respectively [22, 45] . Probably the cause of the slight discrepancies are different numbers of subjects enrolled in these studies (18 subjects vs. 33 subjects, respectively), as well as the fact that all 18 patients diagnosed with CAT in the study by Ruchala et al. were substituted with LT4, while only 14 patients from 33 patients with Hashimoto's disease included in the study by Margi et al. were on replacement therapy. Margi et al. found a positive correlation between tissue stiffness and serum anti-thyroid peroxidase autoantibodies (TPOAb) titre. Moreover, the severity of CAT influenced thyroid elasticity. The tissue stiffness significantly increased with the degree of thyroid function impairment. Among patients with CAT who required LT4 substitution, thyroid stiffness was found to be higher (27.3 ± 9.0 kPa vs. 20.9 ± 10.4 kPa, p = 0.02) [45] .
The incidence of thyroid nodules is higher in patients with CAT than in the healthy population [41] . One of the reasons might be chronic TSH stimulation. Recently, a study focusing on the influence of CAT on the stiffness estimation of concomitant thyroid nodules has been published. Margi et al. indicated that
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the presence of CAT does not affect the reliability of thyroid nodules stiffness evaluation. Moreover, it has been proven that the elasticity index of extra-nodular tissue significantly correlates with the elasticity index of the thyroid nodules (r 2 = 0.196, p = 0.01) [45] . Several other studies have reported an association between CAT and a higher prevalence of papillary thyroid cancer [46] . Hence, correct elasticity estimation is of great significance in the diagnosis of nodules among patients with CAT.
Besides the co-occurrence with thyroid nodules, CAT may coexist with basal parenchymal echogenic changes and fibrotic bands, which may form inflammatory pseudonodules [79] . USE may demarcate nodules and pseudonodules, by evaluating tissue stiffness. Yildirim et al. compared the utility of USE, US and FNAB in differentiating between true nodules and pseudonodules in 54 patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis [47] . The patients were subcategorised into three groups according to their grey scale US findings: patients with non-demarcated hypoechogenic focal areas (34); patients with demarcated hyperechogenic focal areas (12) ; and patients with demarcated hypoechogenic nodular lesions (9) . Only the dominant lesions were further evaluated by USE and FNAB. It was assumed that when elasticity of ≥ 50% of the focal lesion was significantly higher or lower than elasticity of the surrounding parenchyma, the lesion was categorised as a true nodule. If the lesion was isoelastic, it was categorised as a pseudonodule. The study revealed that USE has the ability to detect true nodules that are misdiagnosed by US. Comparison of values for conventional US and USE indicated an increase in sensitivity from 85.7% to 92.9%, and specificity from 79.6% to 94.4%, respectively. USE findings corresponded with the cytological results, suggesting that elastography may reduce the frequency of unnecessary FNAB [47] .
Graves' disease
Graves' disease (GD) is a leading cause of hyperthyroidism [48] . This autoimmune disorder is induced by the presence of circulating thyroid stimulating hormone receptor autoantibodies (TRAb) with thyroid stimulating activity. GD is 5-10 times more frequent in females than males, with a peak incidence at 30-60 years. The diagnosis of GD is based on clinical symptoms, laboratory data and imaging studies [49] . Clinically GD commonly presents with weight loss, goitre, nervousness, fatigue, tremor, tachycardia, exophthalmos and heat intolerance. GD on conventional US is characterised by the presence of diffuse thyroid enlargement with low echogenicity, accompanied by an increased intrathyroidal flow on colour Doppler examination [50] .
The utility of USE in GD was assessed in two studies by Sporea et al. [43, 44] . Significantly increased thyroid parenchyma stiffness was found in GD compared to subjects without thyroid pathology (2.82 ± 0.47 m/s vs. 2.07 ± ± 0.44 m/s, p < 0.001) [43] . A subsequent study confirmed preliminary findings (p < 0.0001). Moreover, significantly higher ARFI values were observed in patients with low TSH concentrations compared to patients with normal TSH concentrations (p = 0.03) [44] .
Sporea et al. evaluated the applicability of ARFI in diffuse thyroid diseases. They postulated that the optimal cut-off value for the prediction of diffuse thyroid pathologic abnormality with ARFI was 2.36 m/s, which had a sensitivity of 62.5%, specificity of 79.5%, positive predictive value of 87.6%, negative predictive value of 55.5%, and accuracy of 72.7%. However, for a cut-off value higher than 2.54 m/s, the specificity and positive predictive value were higher than 90%. There was no significant difference between the type of probe (convex or linear), or between the number of measurements (five or ten) [43, 44] .
It is known that palpation reveals elastic parenchymatous goitre in GD, while in CAT the gland is more firm. Nevertheless, USE evaluation indicated higher thyroid tissue stiffness values in GD than in CAT. A slight, but statistically significant, difference in thyroid elasticity properties was noted between GD and CAT in a preliminary study by Sporea et al. (2.82 ± 0.47 m/sec vs. 2.49 ± ± 0.48 m/sec, p = 0.02) [43] . However, a wide range of results overlapped in both groups. A subsequent study by those researchers also indicated higher thyroid stiffness values in GD compared to CAT, but the differences were not statistically significant (p = 0.053) [44] . Although further studies need to be performed, USE seems to be unsuitable in the differentiation of GD and CAT [51] .
Advantages and limitations
Sonoelastography provides accurate, quantitative and objective assessment of thyroid tissue elasticity. Application of USE in clinical practice prolongs the conventional US by just a few minutes. Although it is quite easy to perform, it remains uncommon in clinical practice. Obviously, the changes in thyroid elastic properties are not specific and cannot be the only factor determining the diagnosis of thyroiditis. USE may be an additional tool, supporting other methods in the diagnosis of thyroiditis, especially in cases of so-called 'grey zone'.
Generally, clinical examination, laboratory tests and conventional US allows a diagnosis of thyroiditis to be established, which limits the utility of USE. Furthermore, USE gives the possibility to visualise the degree of tissue elasticity in the dorsal parts of the thyroid gland.
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Sonoelastography may be useful in the diagnosis and differentiation between various types of thyroiditis: AT or SAT and CAT. AT and SAT are characterised by significantly increased thyroid stiffness, while CAT only slightly decreases thyroid tissue elasticity. In AT and SAT, elastic properties become normal along with the recovery, but in CAT the degree of thyroid firmness extends with fibrosis progression. USE imaging may allow monitoring of the course of AT or SAT and control the treatment, by accurate estimation of the best time for the reduction of a medication dose [22] .
It is worth noting that changes in thyroid elasticity induced by thyroiditis may coexist with thyroid focal lesions. CAT probably does not significantly affect the interpretation of concomitant nodules stiffness [45] . However, AT or SAT seems to influence the estimation of coexisting focal lesions stiffness. Importantly, USE may be regarded as an accurate method in differentiating between true nodules and pseudonodules in CAT, with a similar sensitivity to FNAB. USE may have the ability to detect true nodules that are misdiagnosed by conventional US.
Additionally, USE may help to predict the presence of autoimmune diffuse thyroid pathology, but cannot be an optimal tool to differentiate between GD and CAT.
Due to the lack of literature data, an unbiased assessment of the usefulness of USE in diagnosing and monitoring thyroiditis is still unavailable. Further extensive, large-cohort studies need to be performed to establish the diagnostic accuracy of USE, before routine widespread use can be recommended.
Techniki SWE zaprojektowano do ilościowej, bardziej obiektywnej oceny elastyczności w "czasie rzeczywistym". Elastografia fali poprzecznej wykorzystuje ucisk generowany przez rozchodzącą się poprzecznie falę ultradźwiękową z głowicy ultrasonograficznej, zapewniającą standaryzację oceny. Siła kompresji tkanek nie zależy od umiejętności osoby wykonującej, gwarantując wysoką powtarzalność i obiektywizm uzyskanych wyników. Elastografia fali poprzecznej generuje wyniki ilościowe, dokładniejsze niż te uzyskane za pomocą technik Quasi-statycznych. Chociaż SWE wymaga droższych, bardziej zaawansowanych systemów do generowania fal, pozwala na dokładniejsze zobrazowanie zaburzeń elastyczności w porównaniu z SE. Dane ilościowe dostarczane są w metrach na sekundę (m/s) bądź kilopaskalach (kPa) [4] .
Opisano dwie szeroko rozpowszechnione metody SWE stosowane do badania i diagnostyki gruczołu tarczowego: ARFI (Acoustic Radiation Force Impulse) i elastografię fali poprzecznej (SS, Supersonic Shear Wave). Elastografia fali poprzecznej używa krótkotrwających pulsów akustycznych, które stymulują tkankę w tak zwanym Regionie Obserwacji (ROI, Region of Interest). Elastografia fali poprzecznej generuje odkształcenie w tkance i wzbudza boczną falę poprzeczną. Wyniki są przedstawiane w m/s [4] . Bojunga i wsp. zaproponowali, by używając ARFI za średnią wartość przyjąć: dla zdrowej tkanki tarczycowej 1,76 m/s, dla zmian łagodnych -1,90 m/s oraz dla zmian złośliwych -2,69 m/s [16] . Elastografię fali poprzecznej można stosować przy użyciu konwencjonalnych aparatów ultrasonograficznych [4] . Warto wspomnieć, że do wykonania badania ARFI używa się co prawda głowicy liniowej, lecz niemożliwe jest tworzenie kodowanych kolorem elastogramów. Supersonic Shear Wave (SSW), nazywana również elastografią "wiązki uderzeniowej" (pushing-beam), jest dość podobna do ARFI. W tej technologii, opatentowanej jako "soniczny dotyk" (Sonic-Touch), sztywność tkanek jest oceniana ilościowo z wykorzystaniem Modułu E Younga [4] . Wartość maksymalnej sztywności, średniej sztywności i odchylenia standardowego (SD, standard deviation) jest określana w ROI, wskazanym za pomocą elektronicznego kursora i wyrażana w kPa lub m/s [4] . Supersonic Shear Wave posiada wiele klinicznych zastosowań, a w szczególności w ocenie zmian gruczołu piersiowego [17] , ocenie zmian guzkowych oraz zapaleń tarczycy [2, 18] . Rekomendowany punkt odcięcia dla zdrowej tkanki tarczycy wynosi 20,8 kPa [19] . Jednakże, Sebag i wsp. dla różnicowania pomiędzy łagodnymi a złośliwymi guzkami tarczycy zaproponowali punkt odcięcia równy 65 kPa [20] .
Powszechnie celem oceny elastyczności tkanki tarczycy stosuje się dwie klasyfikacje oparte na kodowaniu kolorem: 4-punktowa zmodyfikowana skala Ueno (tab. I) i 3-stopniowa skala Rago, w zakresie wartości od 0 do 240 kPa [16] .
Zastosowanie kliniczne
Ostre zapalenie tarczycy
Ostre zapalenie tarczycy (AT, acute thyroiditis), określane również jako ostre ropne zapalenie tarczycy, jest rzadką chorobą spowodowaną głównie zakażeniem bakteryjnym. Najczęstszymi patogenami są paciorkowce i gronkowce. Częstość występowania AT szacuje się na 0,1-0,7% spośród wszystkich chorób tarczycy [21] . Choroba ta charakteryzuje się nagłym początkiem, z obecnością objawów ostrego, miejscowego bądź ogólnoustrojowego stanu zapalnego. Dominującym objawem klinicznym jest ból w obrębie szyi, który typowo promieniuje do ucha, żuchwy i potylicy [22] . Gruczoł tarczowy powiększa się i staje się tkliwy w badania palpacyjnym. Inne dolegliwości to między innymi gorączka, złe samopoczucie, zapalenie gardła, zaburzenia połykania, dysfonia, rumień skórny, leukocytoza i umiarkowany wzrost OB i CRP [23] . W kolejnym etapie choroby może dojść do wytworzenia ropnia [24] . Celem potwierdzenia diagnozy AT wykonuje się biopsję aspiracyjną cienkoigłową celowaną (BACC). W badaniu USG AT cechuje się niewyraźnie odgraniczonymi obszarami o niejednorodnej, zmniejszonej echogeniczności [22] .
Jak dotychczas powstała tylko jedna praca na temat wykorzystania USE w AT [22] . Opisano dwa przypadki kliniczne. U badanych kobiet sztywność tkanki tarczycy w momencie rozpoznania wynosiła w ocenie ilościowej odpowiednio 216,6 kPa i 241,9 kPa. W tym samym czasie dokonano oceny jakościowej i w obu przypadkach zmiany elastyczności tkanki zakwalifikowano jako IV stopień według zmodyfikowanej skali Ueno. Wraz z powrotem do zdrowia, po ewakuacji treści ropnej i antybiotykoterapii, sztywność tkanki tarczycy zmniejszyła się odpowiednio do wartości 17,93 kPa (I stopień) i 85,34 kPa (II stopień) [22] . Przytoczone wyniki wskazują na możliwość zastosowania USE do monitorowania przebiegu AT.
Tabela I. Czteropunktowa zmodyfikowana skala Ueno
Kategoria elastyczności (ES, elascity score)
Opis
ES I
Tkanka o prawidłowej sztywności tkanek
ES II
Regiony o nieznacznie zwiększonej sztywności tkanek
ES III
Tkanka o pośredniej sztywności tkanek ES IV Tkanka o wysoce zwiększonej sztywności tkanek
